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Welcome to our family here at Orland EV Free
Church. Our Purpose is to glorify God by
making Disciples of Christ.
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Welcome
We are delighted to be back in
our sanctuary this morning and
that you joined us today to
worship our Lord and Savior. If
this is your first time visiting,
please stop by our visitors’ table
in the back after our worship
service to receive your gift. We
look forward to meeting you and
we look forward to this Sunday's
worship service as we worship
the Lord together.

Calendar Reminders
Sunday, January 23
Zach & Cassidy Cann visit!
Sunday, January 30
Congregational Meeting

Budget Update
Budget YTD
$14,422

Given YTD
$11,084

Budget Weekly Given Last Week
$7,211
$4,127

Our Core Values
We study the Bible:
To worship God sincerely in
Jesus Christ
To grow in reverence for Jesus
Christ
To apply the gospel of Jesus
Christ to every part of life
To proclaim the Kingdom of
Jesus Christ in Orland and
around the world.

Nursery
Childcare is available for children
aged 0-5 after the singing
portion of our worship service.

OEFC Elder Contacts
Bill Peterson - (Chairman)
530-586-0568
Tim Bekendam - 530-5196471
Caleb Cleek - (please see
directory)
Mike Spence - 530-591-7947
Jeff Tollison - 530-586-2217

Announcements

Prayer & Praises

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING
There will be a congregational
meeting Sunday, January 30th.

PRAYER MEETING
Wednesday
7:00-8:00 pm
Ministry Center

Ladies Reading
Challenge
Join us to read through the
Bible. The reading schedule is
available on the back table. We
meet once a month to discuss
what we have read and to
encourage each other in our
readings.
Contact: Heather Cleek

Verse of the Week
13 for “Whoever will call on the
name of the Lord will be saved.”
14 How then will they call on
Him in whom they have not
believed? How will they believe
in Him whom they have not
heard? And how will they hear
without a preacher? 15 How will
they preach unless they are
sent? Just as it is written, “How
beautiful are the feet of those
who [a]bring good news of good
things!”
- Romans 10:13-15

Update on Ephraim: He has
made wonderful
improvements! His infection
is on the way out and the
distention in his belly has
decreased. He's looking
much more comfortable.
His open heart surgery has
been downgraded to a
catheter procedure, which
is fantastic news. His
breathing trouble will take
time to get better, but he
will not have to be one
hundred percent improved
before going home. Once
his PDA has been coiled
and we know what
breathing support he will
need to come home, we
can begin physical therapy
to get him on track with
normal baby development.
Please continue to pray for
our country’s leadership
during this time of moral
and spiritual decline.
OEFC leadership as they
navigate these changing
times and challenges
ahead.

